
NAVCG   2653
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION   FOR   WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER   NAVIGATION   AND   VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    57

i.    Nane  and nationa,lity of vessel        Armlarm_ -Y.  REEL_

2.     Name  of  operator

5.     Scheduled  time  of  departure  of  vessel

4.     Mission  of  vessel       froallzBeBtn±1ea I

5.     Requirements  of  law  or  regulations  on  which  waiver.  is   requested

6.     Period  of  time  for  which  waiver  is  requested       ttry  tr±B  (armes.  a  ¢agrB)

7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on  board Has

8.     Reasons  why  waiver`   is  necessary

tificato  Or a.peotloB fqp T

itco to Ben rmo.

I  hereby  certify  that   in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compliance  with  the
requirements  of  law  spe
War.

8m "anoin®®,  C&11r.
Place Title  or  position



04*¥*®ri ®i  !fo.  ifro3Las

UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER   NAVIGATION   AND   VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    37

This  is  to  certify  that  pul`suant  to  the  application  on  the  r`evel`se
side  hereof  a  vi.aiver  of  the  requirements  of  the  navigation  and  vessel
inspection   laws  administered  by  the  Coast  Guard  has  been  made  effective   to
the  vessel  named  below  to  the  extent,   for  the  period  and  under  the  conditions
hereinafter  set  forth.

1.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel 3S     #ffltl'f¥3¥  'iJ.   :q€!REa#gr •~ife#t®@

2.     Rec.juirements  of  law  or  regulation  waived   (givg..¥:S.q.   citation  of  la,w
lfenea  ve±tha¥!#1t!`aeut  8

and  concise  statement  of  provision  waived)

ife  ti.#.#.  39i  ha  t,hafa  €+;g  €untr@rfe   #Srfeif!`eese  ®f  lngpeeetien  fro  reneeth  fffi

Sffsetr  ttir!£11  Pp*~g  iressfi}  #Q`ng}ts&®S  ®*vffi  S®ife,St¥rf.Se  mENg®  ngfroffi  #,nn   ¥ifen£ 1sec®*

S&1i,froL rfua  SS  `t+&m  Pedro,  !€edif"ke.

3.     Period  of  time  covered  by  waiver.   (for  example,   10  days,   a  par=ticular
voyage,  etc. )    ___fry,.P.p&drpLJ  2.                                             =

iE±
_+

4.     Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver`  is  subject

-ji'  f'i'

I   :  Q£-
-_`

5.     Time  within  which  written  a,pplication  is  to  be   filed  with  the  under-
signed  in  cases  where  ora,i  application  was  made

gab ?`.raneisco,  C&1Lf®"ha

(Place)

1® .t*®thng'  |gife

( Dat,e )
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Address


